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UCSB Doubles Duo 
Goes All-American

Spencer-White Combination Reaches 
NCAA Quarterfinals Before Faltering 
Against UC Berkeley’s Alley-Nelson a

By Steven Large 
Staff Writer

Add two more names to 
the list of All-Americans in 
the history of UCSB’s wo
men’s tennis and the num
ber rises to ... two.

The Gauchos Kelly 
Spencer and Amelia White

Amelia White

w e r e  n a m e d  A l l -  
Americans this weekend 
when they defeated Ar
izona S tate’s fourth- 
ranked team of Kori Da
vidson and Joelle Schad to 
move into the quarterfi
nals of the NCAA Wo-

men’s Tennis Champion
ships at Pepperdine Uni
versity in Malibu on 
Friday.

“It was an amazing feel
ing,” White said. “We re
ally came together in the 
tournament.

The win against Arizona 
was not only the highlight 
of the weekend for the 
doubles team, but possibly 
the highlight of the two 
players’ careers.

“It was so fun,” Spencer 
said. “We played so well 
and that was really the cli
max of the tournament.”

Spencer and White, the 
Gauchos’ top doubles 
team and the llth-best 
duo in the country, finally 
succumbed to UC Berke
ley’s Kirsten Alley and 
Pam Nelson in the quar
terfinals by a score of 6-4, 
6-1, on Saturday.

“It’s huge,” said UCSB 
Head Coach Pete Kirk
wood. “To get to the quar
terfinals they had to play 
tw o  u n b e l i e v a b l e
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UCSB junior Kelly Spencer and her doubles partnerjunior Amelia White advanced to the quarterfinals o f the 
NCAA tournament at Pepperdine University before finally losing.

matches.”
The quarterfinal ap

pearance by Spencer and 
White was the first such 
appearance by any dou
bles team in UCSB history. 
Kirkwood noted that per
haps the factor of nervous
ness played into Spencer 
and White not advancing.

“It was like, ‘Wow, 
we’re in the quarterfi
nals,'” Kirkwood said. “So 
we were a little tight [Call 
was a really good team and 
I think I was even a little 
more  n e r vous  t h a n  
[Spencer and White] 
were.”

Spencer admitted to be-
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Freshman right-hander Matt Klein, shown here against Westmont College, hurled a complete-game 8-6 
victory Sunday against #17 Stanford to close out the UCSB 1995 season.

Gauchos Close Out Season on Sunday With 8-6 
Victory Against Stanford Behind Klein, Phoenix

By Curtis Kaiser 
Stcff Writer

After enduring a rocky and often frustrating season, 
the UCSB baseball team closed out its 1995 season 
with a game that may give the team some hope for the 
future.

In their final contest of the year, the Gauchos (24-26) 
finished off a three-game series with the #17 Stanford 
Cardinal (34-22) with an 8-6 victory behind a 
complete-game performance from freshman right
hander Matt Klein (2-0) and a three-run home run from 
junior right fielder Wynter Phoenix. Stanford won on 
Friday, 6-3, and on Saturday, 3-2.

Sunday’s game was marked by an uncharacteristi
cally poor fielding performance by the Cardinal, the na
tion’s top fielding team, who committed three errors. 
The story of the game was Klein, however, who scat
tered 11 hits and one walk, while allowing five earned 
runs and striking out four over nine innings to earn the 
win — his firct collegiate complete jjame.

Phoenix’s shot over the right-center field wall— his 
12th of the season — capped off UCSB’s four-run fifth 
inning. Sophomore catcher Dave Willis’ RBI single ac
counted for the other run in the fifth frame.

Sophomore left fielder Brett Hardy had two hits and 
scored three runs, Willis had two hits and two RBI, and 
Phoenix had two hits and three RBI.

Cardinal reliever Todd Bartels (4-3) took the loss in 
relief of starter Dan Reed. Designated hitter Steve 
Carver (2-4, three RBI) and leftfielder Cale Carter (3-4, 
two RBI) starred offensively for Stanford.

On Saturday, a fine performance from senior right
hander Steve Lane closing out his college career was 
wasted, with Santa Barbara only able to touch Stanford 
hurlers for two runs.

Lane went seven innings, allowing only three hits 
and walking four. He struck out five batters and al
lowed one earned run. Junior Dax Groves (0-1) took 
the loss, as he allowed an unearned run in the eighth in
ning. The Gauchos committed three errors in the
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ing nervous, but she said 
that a bigger factor was the 
lack of energy that she 
t o o k  i n t o  t h e  
quarterfinals.

“We were both flat and 
it was hard to get as 
pumped up for that match 
as we were in the match 
against Arizona,” Spencer

said.
White noted that the 

lopsided score against Cal 
wasn’t a good indication 
of how close the match ac
tually was.

“Even though we didn’t 
have a good score, the 
match was a good one,” 
White said.

B-Ball Squad Lands 
Three Recruits for ’95 
Season to Fill Holes
By Curtis Kaiser 
S tiff Writer

It was announced last 
Thursday that the UCSB 
men’s basketball program 
signed three players to Na
tional Letters of Intent 
during the late signing 
period.

Ben Jefferson, a 6’4”, 
210-pound junior wing- 
man from Southwestern 
Iowa Community College 
in Creston, Niall Dalton- 
Brown, a 6’8”, 195-pound 
junior inside player from 
the University of North 
Dakota-Williston and B.J. 
Bunton, a6’7”, 225-pound 
freshman inside player 
from Louisville’s Male 
High School. The three 
late additions join early 
signer Wesley Miller, a 
6’2”, 180-pound point 
guard from Louisville’s 
Moore High School.

“We’ve signed two in
side and two outside play
ers,” said UCSB Head 
Coach Jerry Pimm. “They 
are good student athletes 
and we are looking for
ward to working with all 
four players. I feel that all 
four players have very 
good potential to help our 
team this coming season.”

Jefferson, a graduate of 
Hickman High School in 
Columbia, Mo., averaged 
23.2 points, 6.5 rebounds, 
3.3 assists and 1.9 steals 
per game as a sophomore 
at Southwestern Iowa, 
shooting 52.6 percent 
from the field, 68.6 percent 
from the free throw line 
and 38.3 percent from be
hind the three-point arc.
• DeltomBrown, a native 

of Port of Spain, Trinidad

and Tobago, averaged 16.3 
points and 8.9 boards per 
contest at North Dakota- 
Williston. Dalton-Brown 
shot 58 percent from the 
field and 65 percent from 
the free throw line. He also 
blocked 76 shots in his 27 
games.

Bunton averaged 9.5 
points and 6.1 rebounds 
per game at Male. He shot 
50 percent from the field 
and 62 percent from the 
free throw line.

Jerry Pimm

Miller, who signed with 
the Gauchos in the fall, av
eraged 19 points, 3.8 as
sists and 3.9 rebounds per 
game in his senior year at 
Moore. He shot 49.1 per
cent from the field, 70.2 
percent from the free 
throw line and 49.1 per
cent from three-point 
range.

The four players will 
help Pimm fill roster spots 
vacated by seven departing 
seniors.
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MEMORIAL DAY 
SPECIAL EVENT!

Sunset Patio Party 
at Woodv's in Goleta 

6pm-10pm

“ ic iq u k l
Sunshine
Dancing and Music Under the Stars

No Cover
- ^ No Minimum
V /a ft'S ? * *  { ™  Hollister

967-3775

ISLA VIVIA BICYCLE B01ITIQDC

AT 1Looking for a recreational bicycle, built with 
comfort and style? Oversize tubing with 18 
speeds, to gear up the fun under the sunshine.

New Bike Close Outs used Bikes
Sterling Islander Cruiser..............$159
Mt. Shasta Legacy 21 sp................$179
Univega Rover 18 sp....................$209

Chrome Frame
Nishiki Blazer 18 sp..............  $219

Chrome Frame
Scorpio 550Jumbo Alum........... $595

Deore LX Mavic Rims 
Bar EM 05 Zoom Stem

Nishiki Colorado 21 sp.................$475
Grip Shift S.T.X. R.C. USA

Kawasaki 300 Pro Shocks 21 sp. $399
Peugeot limited Ed. 0 /5 ......   $399

Tubing Duo-Track Shocks L.X.
Mongoose Rockadile 21 sp.........$365

Shocks, O/S Tubing

TRADE-INS OK
Free adjustments for 1 year 

on new bikes.

Specialized Hard Rock 18 sp.......$185
Specialized Hard Rock................$229

21 sp. Mavic Rims
G.T. Timberline 18 sp.......... ........$185
Beach Cruiser Fat Tires................. $89
Beach Cruiser w/Shocks............. $145
Basic Bike.............       $69

WE BUY i n  BACH
Shock Specials
Rock Shocks Quad 10................. $199
Manitou T hree.........................   $315
Duo Tracks.........— .... .................$99
Pilot Shocks.........:............. ............ $80
Concept Down Hill......................$260

Competition -  Dual Dampeners

10% Student Discounts 
on Selected Dikes

Com er of Pardall & Embarcadero del Mar
V  Open Daily Until 7 :3 0 p .m . » 968-3338_______ /

Sign Ups begin June 5th &  end June 29th  
•Leagues run through Summer quarter 
• 2  games per week
• if you do not have a team - No Problem! We 
can help you out. Call for details.

S u m m e n  
In tn a m u n a l 

S perate  
o ffe n e ò ...

Volleyball
B a s k e t b a l l

Softball

Cetil« {feiri % h.t {furi vkimAte Tennîs

For more info coll 893-3253 or stop by our _Squash/Raquetball
office in the Ree Cen Room # 1110.

Bowling
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Junior Takero Shinoda gets in some extra hacky sack practice at the beach.
Friday's game saw senior right-hander 

Pat Treend (4-7) run into control prob
lems in the final start of his collegiate 
career.

Treend allowed only six hits in six in
nings, but allowed six walks and four 
earned runs. Senior left-hander Ryan 
O’Coyne wasn’t able to hold down the 
Cardinal in relief as he allowed three hits 
and two runs without recording an out 
Sophomores Clint Pearson and Steve 
Cam closed out the game.

Continued from p .lA
contest

Cardinal catcher Jon Schaeffer, who 
scored the winning run and collected two 
hits on the afternoon, was the only Stan
ford batter to post a multihit game.

Freshman designated hitter Justin Bai
ser was UCSB’s top hitter, with two 
singles.

S\ S £ n e t

1 Sateiw e a n n a  -a c n e in a  * 9 9 5gNlomWis V
TUESDAY NIGHT

E l E I uH æôS 03113
2  Dance Floors £  DJs 

$1 DRINKS, $1 DRAFTS.^;
IN G O L E T A

Go l e t a
Thursday 5/25 / j g

THE ^
GRACE BAND
C L U B  Friday 5/26

EUPHORIA
2 D Js- 2 DANCE FLOORS

HAPPY HOUR
Everyday 3 :3 0 -8 p m

TACO BAR - SI DRAFTS
5918 Hollister Ave. 

683-2577

Monday 5/22
Pub Night $5.50 Pitchers 
All Beer on Special All Night Long

Tuesday 5/23

2 for Is
ALL NIGHT LONG

Thursday 5/25

THE FUZZ
a  THE HIDDEN VILLA

633 State St.
’ 966 0032

0 %  ALL SLEEPING BAGS 
_____ & BACKPACKS a r me

■ E g C  Outbound, NorthFace,
W  ■  ■  Taymor & Jansport

DOUBLE-DOUBLE
DEAL

Double Burger, Double Cheese,
With French Fries & Soft Drink (14 oz.)

$025
O N LY plus tax

With coupon • Expires May 30,1995 * One coupon per person
BHXHaun

with this a d

Æ
=Lovelace & Sons Inc.

HOURS:
M-F.

10- 6PM 
Sat

9-5PM
Sun.

11- SPM

5775 Calle Real • Goleta • 964-8703

GG . >.1 GREAT SANDWICHES
■ ^  z
■ oJ] -s °q

’ ja  oò 50* OFF>1* ANY SANDWICH
With coupon * Expires May 30,1995 * One coupon per person
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GRADUATION
SUPER

DISCOUNT!
EXTENDED TO ALL UCSB STUDENTS!

UP TO 75% O FF YOUR 
AUTO CLASS NEEDS!

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

SUPERIOR 
AUTO GLASS 

SERVICE

•NAGS LIST PRICE

681-0225
KEEP THIS 

ONE TIME ONLY AD!
•UP TO $39.50 VALUE

(^ S a m y js  C a m e r a )
Variety of Student 

Discounts Available
20% off photo finishing
20% off camera rentals 
(SB location only)
Discount on all photo 
supplies

Cameras, Film, and Accessories 
Binoculars
24-Hour Quality Film Processing 
Video Cameras and Accessories 
Video Camera Rentals 
Videotape Duplications

N E W  L O C A T IO N

CALLE REAL

u Lucky’s
5666 Calle Real

9 6 7 - 6 9 6 9

910 East Haley Street

9 6 3 - 7 2 6 9

H B l f l B B n B B I
I s a le  c o n t in u e s l

SHERWOOD

m j . s . m v H n s '
AOUA-LUnOseaUuest. O’NEILL

ll% -7IKii
SSA Lyc ra Sk i n 
U.S. Divers Compro Fins 
U S Divers Aquarius Regulator 
Mares Vector BC 

60% OFF Assorted
6 0 % O F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p 5 p ^ ^ 9 B E p Q i l l e r  Guns 

OctaflVVay^^Ki^S MasR & S n o rk e L g sg S B ^  ? $30
~m & w m !^m L * s= -Æ sœ S &  $65
■BBWKlavv MeuulalBlL J B a a g ^  $249 $400

Merchandise, fixtures, cabinets, everything!
DEALERS WELCOME BUT LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND. FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

53/U H> "le!;: Avetiue

RENDEZVOUS
Ï
'lA poputcm gattexing place”

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

5 “ 8  R M ,

ALL
YOU
C A I*
EAT!

ALL YOU C A N  EAT!
Spaghetti & 

Garlic Bread
6396 Hollister 

968-2565
SB Hollister

Rendezvous

I  UCSB£_____ k


